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The Que zon City gov ern ment will im ple ment a more ag gres sive ap proach to curb the spread of CoViD-19 cases as the
oc cu pancy rate in pub lic and pri vate hos pi tals in the city for pa tients in fected with the virus reached crit i cal level,
Mayor Joy Bel monte an nounced yes ter day.
Bel monte said con gested com mu ni ties whose res i dents are dis re gard ing health pro to cols would be placed un der
lock down even if there are no con �rmed in dex cases.
“if lo cal law en forcers found it di�  cult to en force health guidelines in a com mu nity where res i dents refuse to wear
face masks and ob serve other safety mea sures, then we will place the area on lock down,” she said. “Very ag gres sive
po tayo sa lock down since this is the only course given to us to ad dress the pan demic.”
Bel monte said it is bet ter to as sume that con gested ar eas al ready have the virus in stead of wait ing for a clus ter ing of
cases be fore tak ing ac tion.
She urged the pub lic to strictly com ply with CoViD-19 health pro to cols to avoid catch ing the virus.
“We are a bit alarmed at the state of health care fa cil i ties in Que zon City,” the mayor said.
Based on city hall data, Bel monte said 78 per cent of in ten sive care unit (iCU) beds for CoViD-19 pa tients are oc cu -
pied, way above the crit i cal level of 70 per cent.
She said CoViD-19 wards are 77 per cent oc cu pied and iso la tion beds are 68 per cent full.
Bel monte said there are 2,032 CoViD-19 hos pi tal beds in the city.
At the Que zon City Gen eral hos pi tal, a to tal of 430 pa tients have been ad mit ted as of March 15. The CoViD-19 iCU
beds are 113 per cent full.
The no valiches District hos pi tal and Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral hos pi tal have reached full ca pac ity.
The city gov ern ment has locked down 28 ar eas in di� er ent barangays, a� ect ing 843 fam i lies or 2,613 peo ple.
City hall has also in ten si �ed its con tact trac ing and tested around 168,775 res i dents for CoViD-19.
Bel monte said res i dents who have been tested are still re quired to com plete the 14-day quar an tine even if they are
neg a tive for the virus.
She said they would not hes i tate to in crease �nes for vi o la tors if res i dents would con tinue dis re gard ing health pro -
to cols.
“Ka pag paulit-ulit ang vi o la tion at mataas ang porsyento, most likely tataasan natin ang multa,” Bel monte said.
As of yes ter day, there were 3,812 ac tive CoViD-19 cases in the city with 866 deaths and 32,594 re cov er ies.
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